Week Program
Winter 2018 / 19
Welcome to have Snow Fun!

All The Program Services you need!

Snow Fun Safaris Lapland is located in Äkäslompolo. We are prepared to arrange interesting programs throughout the year for you, programs that will meet your expectations for coming to Lapland. We take you to enjoy the nature by snowmobiles, husky sledges or snow shoes as well as acquaint to the life of reindeer herders. Above all, to gain wonderful holiday memories.

We respect culture, tradition and nature

Snow Fun Safaris are much more than driving a snowmobile or walking around on snowshoes. It is a means of getting out and enjoying the magnificent Ylläs scenery and learning about the local ecosystem, history and culture. During the safaris we acquaint our guests to the nature and to the traditions of Lapland’s inhabitants, how they have lived and traveled throughout the centuries, what have been their beliefs and hobbies. You can also get a contact to the real life of Lapp people. Please have a look and ask more about trips not listed in this brochure. Having a local guide thoroughly familiar with the area, you will get in touch with real Lappish and Sámi people, which will turn an ordinary safari into a "Snow Fun Safari."

Arctic environment and safety

When running safaris in Arctic environment, safety is an important issue. Our experienced guides are all wilderness trained and are well aware of how to move safely in the Lappish nature, our equipment is up to date and well serviced and the speed and the routes of our safaris are always selected according to the skills of the customers. These are just a few examples of our principles that we follow to ensure the best possible safety for our customers.

Welcome to have Snow Fun with us and to create memorable holiday experiences!

Jouni Luoto
Owner
## Price list 2018-2019

### Snowmobile:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Snowmobile</th>
<th>Price:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lynx Rave 600 ACE</td>
<td>60 € first hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynx Adventure 600 ACE</td>
<td>50 € second hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynx X-Trim 600 ACE</td>
<td>30 € next hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Stroke - Consumption 10 L/100 km</td>
<td>210 € / day (9-17.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>250 € / 24 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynx X-Trim SC 900 ACE</td>
<td>70 € first hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Stroke - Consumption 14 L/100 km</td>
<td>60 € second hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 € next hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>270 € / day (9-17.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320 € / 24 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynx Rave RE 600 E-TEC</td>
<td>90 € first hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Stroke - Consumption 14 L/100 km</td>
<td>70 € second hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 € next hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>330 € / day (9-17.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400 € / 24 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowmobile sleigh</td>
<td>10 € first hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for 2-3 kids or 1-2 adults</td>
<td>5 € next hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35 € / day (9-17.00)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VAT is included

The price of the fuel is added.

Day rental time begins at 9.00 and ends at 17.00 o’clock. Prices include also riding wear and a map. The maximum amount of kilometers is 250 km / day. Extra kilometers cost 1,00 € / km.

Everyone renting a snowmobile is responsible for the snowmobile and their own safety. In case of accident the maximum amount paid by the customer for the snowmobile is 850 € (600 ACE engines) and 1100 € (600 E-TEC and 900 ACE engines). The rest is covered by our insurance company.

Snowmobile rider must be at least 15 years old and has to have a full driving license.

Pictures and further information on our website.
Snowmobile Safaris

Snow what? ★★★
This safari is the most suitable one for first-timers and families, as an introduction into the mysteries of snowmobiling and the enchanting Lapland scenery. Having mastered the safety and driving instructions, we set off for a gentle cruise covering about 20 kilometers, stopping on the way for a hot drink and a doughnut in a warm Lappish tepee, kota.

Duration: 2 hours / 20 km
Departure: Sunday, Monday, Friday, Saturday @10.00
Wednesday @15.30
Price: 75 € / person (sharing snowmobile), 110 € / person (single driving), 45 € / child on the snowmobile and 25 € / child on sleigh.
Minimum: 2 snowmobiles

Nature watching tour ★★★
After listening to our guides instructions about snowmobiling, we depart for our trip covering a good 30 kilometers through the magnificent landscape of Fell Lapland. During our stop we will enjoy a hot drink and doughnut while we will try to entice the Siberian Jays to come and feed. This trip is about admiring the flora and fauna of the winter landscape.

Duration: 3 hours / 30 km
Departure: Tuesday @9.30
Price: 110 € / person (sharing snowmobile), 155 € / person (single driving), 77 € / child on the snowmobile and 55 € / child on sleigh.
Minimum: 2 snowmobiles

Ylläs 718 ★★★
Heading first for Ylläsjärvi village along a snowmobile route, we then climb a good four hundred meters from the ski center on the south side of Ylläs Fell to the top in one exhilarating dash. Before heading down the north side back to Äkäslompolo village, we stop for coffee in traditional log restaurant Kammi and admire breathtaking views of nearby fells. We recommend this trip for people with a taste for speed and magnificent scenery.

Duration: 2½ hours / 35 km
Departure: Monday @13.00
Price: 120 € / person (sharing snowmobile), 170 € / person (single driving), 84 € / child on the snowmobile.
Minimum: 2 snowmobiles

Maybe the Northern Lights ★★★
Driving through the Lappish forest during the night time is already an experience of its own, but on this trip we try to top even this in search of the Northern Lights. After the driving instructions we will head out into the forest with an easy pace. We will have cozy break with hot drinks and buns at our wilderness hut. There will be plenty of time to stroll around in search of the magical "Aurora Borealis". Around the fire our guide will tell stories of the ancient past and beliefs of the Sámi people as well as the scientific explanation of the magical light phenomenon. In the case that nature does not show Northern Lights to us, we will still enjoy the magnificence of Lapland’s unique nature.

Duration: 2½ hours / 20-25 km
Departure: Monday, Wednesday @18.30 (20.00 from 4th of March onwards – week number 10)
Price: 100 € / person (sharing snowmobile), 145 € / person (single driving), 70 € / child on the snowmobile and 50 € / child on sleigh (only over 6 y. old)
Minimum: 2 snowmobiles
The magic of old Lapland

During this trip to the largest gorge lake in Scandinavia, Pakasaivo, we see for ourselves the force of the water as it melted after the last Ice Age. Our guide tells us how the inhabitants of Lapland lived and survived in days gone by. Pakasaivo was as well an important worship sight. In the old times the Lapps used to get together in Pakasaivo to sacrifice antlers, fish and reindeer for their gods. Before we head back we will strengthen ourselves with some hot drinks and soup lunch by fire.

Duration: 6 hours / 70 km
Departure: Thursday @10.00
Price: 175 € / person (sharing snowmobile), 250 € / person (single driving), 122,50 € / child on the snowmobile.
Minimum: 4 persons

Seven fells tour

This tour, covering about 125 kilometers in all and taking us to the fells, is designed for people who enjoy a real challenge. Most of the time it is “go, go, go”, but there are a couple of stops for coffee and another break for something more substantial. Part of the route is along snowmobile tracks, part off-track and takes us over or around all the fells of Ylläs. The journey takes 7-9 hours, depending on the weather, the snow conditions and the drivers. This trip is not suitable for novices.

Duration: 7-9 hours / 125 km
Departure: On request
Price: 325 € / person (single driving)
Minimum: 4 persons

Across the fells

At the beginning we start to climb steadily to the top Fell Kuertunturi, from where we see the village of Äkäslompolo and the surrounding fells from a new, bird’s-eye perspective. The journey continues down the north side and through the old forests of Lapland and across little brown-trout streams to the Laplander’s hut, where we brew ourselves coffee or tea in a tepee on the shore.

The 25 kilometers journey back is covered at speed by top of Fell Ylläs.

Duration: 3½ hours / 45 km
Departure: Friday, Saturday @13.00
Price: 140 € / person (sharing snowmobile), 190 € / person (single driving), 98 € / child on the snowmobile
Minimum: 4 persons

Winter Swimming under the Northern Lights

We pack towels and drive with the snowmobiles to Lake Luosujärvi where a warm sauna is waiting for us. After the Sauna Master has told us the secrets of sauna and winter swimming, we pluck up our courage and enter first the sauna and then jump into the hole in the ice under the stars and hopefully the Northern Lights too. There is space enough for a few meters swimming before going back to the sauna. We eat an evening snack by a fireplace before heading back to Äkäslompolo.

Duration: 3 hours / 25 km
Departure: On request
Price: 130 € / person (sharing snowmobile), 175 € / person (single driving), 91 € / child on the snowmobile and 65 € / child on sleigh.
Minimum: 4 persons
Winter Fishing

**Perching for perch**

As the spring sun rises higher and higher above the fells, more and more people go out to perch on their stools and fish for perch on the frozen lake nearby. Having drilled holes on the ice, we sit back and wait to see which brings in the best catch, grubs or worms.

- **Duration:** 2 hours
- **Departure:** On request
- **Price:** 45 € / adult and 31,50 € / child
- **Minimum:** 4 persons

**Salmon seeking at Lake Luosu**

According to one old saying, salmon is like gold: worth seeking even if you never actually find any. One thing we can be sure of: we won’t find any salmon – or gold – at Luosu, but we are almost certain to find perch. We first drive on snowmobiles a good 12 kilometers through forests and across the lake ice to a suitable fishing spot. You will learn traditional fishing through the hole in the ice and see how fishing with a net is done. We will enjoy soup lunch before heading back to Äkäslompolo.

- **Duration:** 5 hours / 25 km
- **Departure:** Tuesday @ 10.00
- **Price:** 139 € / person (sharing snowmobile), 190 € / person (single driving), 97,30 € / child on the snowmobile and 69,50 € / child on sleigh.
- **Minimum:** 2 snowmobiles

**Ice fishing trip to Lake Rautujärvi**

Ice fishing, or as we say pilkki, is a popular hobby in Finland. This ice fishing trip heads 20 km from Äkäslompolo to Lake Rautujärvi, which is a good location for catching trout, whitefish and arctic char. After drilling a hole to the ice and getting your fishing rods ready we try our luck in catching fish. During the trip we enjoy coffee, hot berry juice and sausage by an open fire.

- **Duration:** 3.5-4 hours
- **Departure:** On request
- **Price:** 83€ / adult and 58,10€ / child. Price includes fishing license.
- **Group size:** 4-8 persons

**Fishing safari to Lake Äkäsjärvi**

This safari to the source of the river flowing through Äkäslompolo is most enjoyable during the long spring days. We first travel about 40 kilometers by snowmobile across frozen marshes and along forest tracks before stopping for a snack at the Mill Café Äkäsmylly. After the break we continue for a few more kilometers to the Lake Äkäsjärvi. Here we spend a couple of hours fishing for whitefish and perch and let the sun fill us with its warm rays of spring light. On the way back we stop for coffee before returning to Äkäslompolo.

- **Duration:** 7 hours
- **Departure:** On request
- **Price:** 250 € / person (single driving)
- **Minimum:** 4 persons

---

**Cross-country skiing**

**Cross country skiing school for families**

We will start the tour by choosing the ski equipment from Äkäslompolo Sportshop. The teacher will first show the basic techniques of cross-country skiing and then we practice on a flat place. When it is going on well enough we head for a short trip to the maintained skiing tracks.

- **Duration:** 2 hours
- **Departure:** Monday @ 13.00
- **Price:** 50 € / adult and 35 € / child
- **Minimum:** 4 persons
Lainio Snow Village tours

**Snowmobile safari to Lainio Snow Village** ★★★
Small Lainio village, in the middle of the woods some 35km from Äkäslompolo, is famous for the huge snow hotel and snow and ice art attracting people from all over the world. Our snowmobile trip leads us through forests and over frozen lakes and swamps to Lainio and passes over the mighty Ylläs fell on the return trip. In Lainio we will spend time admiring the snow hotel and its sculptures and have a soup lunch in the Lainio inn.

- Duration: 4½ hours / 65 km
- Departure: Wednesday @ 10.00
- Price: 166 € / person (sharing snowmobile), 235 € / person (single driving) and 116,20 € / child on the snowmobile.
- Minimum: 2 snowmobiles

**Art of Ice & Snow** ★
- Bus trip to Lainio
20 million kilos of snow and 350 000 kilos of crystal clear natural ice are used every year to create the unique Lainio Snow Village. Artists from around the world spend many hours crafting the ice blocks into fantastic sculptures. Located only 35km away from Äkäslompolo it is within easy reach for us. We will go there by bus and enjoy a guided tour through the hotel, ice restaurant and bar. Before we head back to Äkäslompolo, we will enjoy a hot drink with bun in the Lainio inn.

- Duration: 2½ hours
- Departure: Tuesday and Friday @ 15.00
- Price: 65 € / adult and 45,50 € / child
- Minimum: 4 persons

**Reindeer Safaris**

**Reindeer safari by Hannu** ★
We drive by car about twenty minutes to Hyyverova, where Hannu with his reindeer is already waiting for us. After all the reindeer are harnessed, we sit in sleighs under reindeer skins and head into the snow covered pine forest for a three kilometers long reindeer sleigh ride. After a half an hour we will come back and enjoy coffee and homemade berry juice in a Lappish teepee. Having lived his whole life with the reindeer, Hannu tells us about reindeer herding and breeding and will answer all our questions about reindeer.

- Duration: 2 hours 45 minutes
- Departure: Sunday, Thursday @ 13.30, Tuesday @ 14.00
- Price: 140 € / adult and 98 € / child.
- Minimum: 4 persons

**Snowmobile safari to Hannu’s reindeer** ★★★
Many families in the Ylläs region still make a living from reindeer. Our reindeer safari heads for Hyyverova, where the herder Hannu, who has spent all his life living with reindeer, will take us for a reindeer ride covering about three kilometers in half an hour. To round off the trip, coffee and homemade berry juice will then be served in a teepee and we will be taught the rudiments of reindeer breeding and herding.

- Duration: 4½ hours / 40 km snowmobiling / 3 km reindeer sleigh ride
- Departure: Tuesday @ 13.00
- Price: 184 € / person (sharing snowmobile), 240 € / person (single driving*) and 128,80 € / child on the snowmobile.
- Minimum: 4 persons

* Single price only for snowmobiling part. Reindeer ride is shared.
Husky Safaris

Snowmobile safari to husky farm
This safari will take us to the Ylläs Husky Farm some 15 kilometers from Äkäslompolo. First the husky guide will introduce us to the hundred Alaskan and Siberian huskies and the art of mushing. When we are familiar with the customs and habits of the dogs, we take part in a 9 kilometer husky sleigh safari. Every adult participant gets a chance to steer the sleigh. After the trip we drink coffee in Lapp teepee with the husky farm guides, where they will tell us a lot more about the interesting life of a musher.

Duration: 4 hours / 30 km snowmobiling / 9 km Husky sledding
Departure: Wednesday, Friday, Saturday @ 11.00
Price: 172 € / person (sharing snowmobile), 230 € / person (single driving*), 120,40 € / child on the snowmobile and 86 € / child on sleigh.
* Single price only for the snowmobiling part. Husky ride is shared.
Minimum: 4 persons

Husky farm visit and sleigh ride
At our destination, the Ylläs Husky farm, the husky guide will introduce us to the hundred Alaskan and Siberian huskies. When we are familiar with the customs and habits of the dogs, we take part in a 9 kilometer husky sleigh safari. Every adult participant can steer the sleigh. After the trip we drink coffee in Lapp teepee with the husky farm guides, where they will tell us a lot more about the interesting life of a musher.

Duration: 2½ hours
Departure: Wednesday, Friday @ 12.00
Price: 145 € / adult (sharing husky-sleigh) and 101,50 € / child
Minimum: 4 persons

Half day husky adventure
Exploring the Lappish nature with huskies is an unforgettable experience. When we arrive to the Ylläs Husky Farm, we will hear the dogs already from the distance and it is obvious, they are eager to start pulling! After an introduction into dogsledding it is time to release the musher in us. Dashing through snow covered pine forests and over plains, only hearing the breathing of the dogs, their paws in the snow and our own heartbeat, will be a memory of a life time! When we arrive back to the camp we will warm ourselves up in the hut with some hot drinks and hear many stories about mushing and husky breeding. Every adult participant can steer the sleigh.

Duration: 4 hours / 25 km Husky sledding
Departure: Tuesday, Friday @ 9.00
Price: 204 € / person (sharing husky-sleigh), 290 € / person (single husky-sleigh) and 142,80 € / child.
Minimum: 4 persons
Husky Safaris

Two day husky safari

Spend two unforgettable days with huskies way above the Arctic Circle. When you arrive at the ranch we have a briefing what the coming days will bring. Then it’s time to meet your own teams and pack the sleds. When everything is ready we head out to the wilderness. For the next two days it is just you, snow and the dogs! We mush through the taiga forest and across frozen marsh and creeks. After twenty kilometers we take a little break and its snack time both for the dogs and us! We mush a few hours more before arriving to the overnight base. First we feed the dogs and then we heat up the cabin and prepare the dinner. Dinner is local moose stew and mashed potatoes with lingonberry jam.

The next day starts with breakfast but of course, the dogs eat first, then it is our turn. We have a long day of mushing ahead of us - 50-60km in total. At the halfway we stop for lunch by open fire. Smoked reindeer pitas are delicious and give us energy for the last part of the trip. Back at the Husky Ranch it’s time to say bye-bye to our furry team mates. Inside the Ranch house we grab cup of hot chocolate and relax.

Departure: on request @ 10.00
Duration: start 10.00 am on the first day, finish around noon on the second day
Price: February 850 €/person. March 750 €/person
Group Size: 2-4 persons
Age limit: 18 years
Additional Information: Single driving only. On this safari you have to be in reasonable fit condition.

Full day husky safari

Mush your own team of Alaskan huskies through the snowy landscape! When you come to Husky Ranch Lapland you will be greeted by your guide and the other owner of the ranch, Juho. After driving instructions you are ready to meet your team of well-trained Alaskan huskies! You will follow the guide one after another, you are all driving your own sleds pulled by 3-4 dogs. The trail heads first south of the Kurtakko village, you take a peek at Europe’s biggest wetland Teuravuoma and then you start heading east to old taiga forests. At the halfway point it’s time to take a good break. The dogs get their halfway price first - frozen meet snacks! After this you will be served delicious lunch by an open fire! When the break is over its time to head back to the kennel along a scenic route. After the safari you will have plenty of time to say goodbye to your eager team mates. Before heading back to the resort there is still time for a cup of hot chocolate at the Ranch!

Departure: on request @ 09.00
Duration: 6-7 h
Group size: 2-4 persons
Age limit: 18 years
Additional information: 40-50 km of driving. Everyone driving own sled.
On this safari you have to be in reasonable fit condition.

Winter biking

E-assist biking in Pallas-Ylläsg National Park

Explore snowy Pallas-Ylläsg National Park with electricity assisted fat bikes. After a short introduction we start the adventure with a cruise through the Äkäslompolo village. During our ride in the national park we will make enough stops to be able to appreciate breathtakingly beautiful landscapes of untouched wetlands and old forests between the fells. On a half way we will make a longer break and have a warm drink while enjoying warmth of open fire. At the very end of our ride we approach the Äkäslompolo village from opposite direction than what we saw in the beginning. Riding an e-assist fat bike is like riding a normal bicycle, e-assistance makes it easier to cover longer distances and riding more fun! Due to e-assistance a moderate physical condition is enough, you just have to be able to ride a bicycle.

Departure: on request or on Tuesdays @ 10.30
Duration: 3.5 hours, 15 km
Price: 151 € per person
Group size: 2-7 persons
Additional information: minimum height 150cm
New in Ylläs!

Magical forest –
Power and well-being
from pure nature of Lapland

*Pure nature is an everlasting place of strength and a habitat for spirits and shamans. Forest empowers you and trees are healers. Our ancestors knew this and were actively seeking wellbeing from the nature.*

Your guides, Anu and Paula, are two local women with knowledge in forest therapy, healing, wilderness guiding and mushroom and herbal counseling.

While working with nature Anu and Paula have seen and experienced the healing power of the forest, which is a gift they want to bring to everyone’s reach.

*Come with us to renew, find your own resources and be enamored of the unique and pure nature of Lapland!*

---

**The Resin School**

Pine tree resin trees is an evergreen, healing natural medicament, which our ancestors have known for ages. The pine produces resin in the damage points of the hull to protect it from the pathogens. The resin also protects and treats human skin, e.g. skin burns, wounds, insect stings, warts and hardened heels. Our resin cream is of the highest quality because it is made of the best pine resin and our forests and air are the cleanest in the whole Europe.

During the day we teach you how to make and use this excellent cream. We also get acquainted to the healing effects of the forest and learn how to use the powerful wild herbs of Lapland. Each participant gets three jars (30 ml) of this self-produced super cream to take home with. After you have learned how to make this wonderful cream, you can safely prepare resin cream at home.

The resin school is held in an atmospheric home kitchen in local residential area. At first we go to the woods to see where the resin comes from and say hello to our tree friends. Then we gather to Anu’s kitchen to learn the idea of resin use while preparing the cream. During the day we also enjoy delicious Lappish soup with homemade bread and have local berry juice and coffee / herbal tea to drink.

Departure: on request
Duration: 4,5 hours
Price: 155 €/person
Group size: 4-12 persons
Magical forest – Daytime tour

We walk through the snowy forest to the spring, where we drink to the honor of the spring fairy Cáhkalakkis. We learn how to breathe by using tree breathing method and also we get to know through forest therapy what kind of healing power the nature has. On our trip we will get acquainted with the use of willow twig and everyone can feel how the twig bends in your hands when locating earth’s power lines and trees’ energy fields. At the end of the trip we will sit by the fire to hear the stories of ancient spirits of Lapland and have a festive drink made out of Lappish wild herbs.

Departure: on request
Duration: 3 hours
Price: 99€/person
Minimum: 4 persons

Nature’s spirits and Northern Lights

On this atmospheric evening trip to the nearby forest we learn how to find and take contact to our tree friends and nature spirits. We learn the basics of shaman based forest therapy and tree breathing. You will feel the invitation of your soul tree and get acquainted with your tree friend. If the spirits are favorable we will be able to admire the dance of the northern lights on the winter sky. Finally, we gather by the fire to hear fascinating stories about the Lappish sprites and the birth of the northern lights. At the end of the evening at the Lapinloitsu ceremony, you will be blessed by the good spirits of Lapland and we will enjoy festive drink made out of Lappish wild herbs.

Departure: Fridays at 19.00
Duration: 2,5 hours
Price: 69 €/person
Minimum: 4 persons
Snowshoe treks

Silence of the forest ⭐⭐
The ancient Finns roamed the forests on wooden skis fashioned from birch and the Lapps sped across the snow in reindeer sleighs. Nowadays we head for the fells on snowshoes, following the gullies carved by the glaciers of the last Ice Age. For about three kilometers we head up through the rugged scenery of the Ylläs-Pallas National Park. This leisurely pace allows us time to observe the world around us, and with any luck, we may catch a glimpse of the ancient spirits of Lapland.

Duration: 2½ hours
Departure: Monday @ 14.00
Price: 49 € / adult and 34,30 € / child
Minimum: 4 persons

National park & Kellostapuli ⭐⭐⭐
Snowshoe walking is a great way of exploring the winter landscape and an excellent exercise. Our trek takes us about 8 kilometers through the fells starting from the Kellokas Nature Centre and heading towards the top of Kellostapuli. Here we are first informed about what we will be seeing. During the trek, our guide will point out things of interest such as animal tracks and snow formations and be ready to answer any questions that might come up.

Duration: 4 hours
Departure: Tuesday @ 12.00
Price: 65 € / adult and 45,50 € / child
Minimum: 4 persons

Darkness of the forest ⭐⭐
The Northern Lights take up a big part of the Lappish mythology and are still a phenomenon that keeps all of us dreaming. On this trip we will head out into the forest of the National Park in search of the mystical "Aurora Borealis". Our guide will lead us safely through the forest and up the hill to the best places to see them.

We will have a break in a Laplander's hut with camp fire where we will enjoy a hot drink and bun. Our guide will tell us stories of the ancient past and beliefs of the Sámi people as well as the scientific explanation of this magical light phenomenon. In the case that nature does not show Northern Lights to us, we will still enjoy the peace and quiet of Lapland's unique nature.

Duration: 2½ hours
Departure: Tuesday, Thursday, Friday @ 19.00 (± 20.00 p.m from 4th of March onwards – week number 10)
Price: 53 € / adult and 37,10 € / child
Minimum: 4 persons

Over the fells ⭐⭐⭐⭐
If you are searching for a unique experience, this trip might be for you!
During our expedition we will pass through some of the oldest forests of the Pallas-Ylläs National Park, over the windswept top of Keskinenlaki, pass couloir Tuomikuru with its unique flora and through pine forests towards the bottom of Ylläs fell where we will be picked up. During our hike we will have several stops to get something warm to drink and something to eat. For this tour a good physical condition is a must.

Duration: 7 hours
Departure: On request
Price: 120 € / adult and 84 € / child
Minimum: 4 persons
We’ll be easy to find

The Snow Fun Safaris shall begin during the winters from our base, Äkäslompolo’s Safari Centre on the road leading into the fells at the side of Sivulantie Road, which turns to meet the Hotel Ylläskaltio. The Aihki Log Cabin will be ready to accept visitors at the beginning of December.

Snow Fun Safaris
Sivulantie 12
FIN – 95970 Äkäslompolo
FINLAND
Tel. (GSM) +358 50 589 2223
info@snowfunsafaris.com
### Departures 2018-2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snowmobile safaris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow what?</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature watching tour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ylläs 718</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maybe the Northern Lights **</td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The magic of old Lapland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Across the fells</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter swimming under Northern Lights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven fells tour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Husky safaris</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husky farm visit and sleigh ride</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowmobile safari to the husky farm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half day husky adventure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full day husky safari</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two day husky safari</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reindeer safaris</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reindeer safari by Hannu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>13:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowmobile safari to Hannu's Reindeer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cross country ski, Snowshoe, Winter biking</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silence of the forest</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National park &amp; Kellostapuli</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkness of the forest</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over the fells</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross-country skiing school for families</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-assist biking in Pallas-Ylläs National Park</td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winter Fishing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon seeking at Lake Luosu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perching for perch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice fishing trip to Lake Rautujärvi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>On request from 1st of February onwards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing safari to Lake Äkäsjärvi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lainio Snow Village tours</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowmobile safari to Lainio Snow Village</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art of Ice &amp; Snow</td>
<td>15:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Magical Forest</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature's spirits and Northern Lights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Resin school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Magical forest - Daytime tour</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* From 4th of March onwards (week number 10)
** Only over 6 year old
## Price list 2018-2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>adult (sharing)</th>
<th>adult (single)</th>
<th>child (sharing)</th>
<th>child (sleigh)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Snowmobile safaris</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow what?</td>
<td>75,00 €</td>
<td>110,00 €</td>
<td>45,00 €</td>
<td>25,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature watching tour</td>
<td>110,00 €</td>
<td>155,00 €</td>
<td>77,00 €</td>
<td>55,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ylläs 718</td>
<td>120,00 €</td>
<td>170,00 €</td>
<td>84,00 €</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maybe the Northern Lights</td>
<td>100,00 €</td>
<td>145,00 €</td>
<td>70,00 €</td>
<td>50,00 € **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The magic of old Lapland</td>
<td>175,00 €</td>
<td>250,00 €</td>
<td>122,50 €</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter swimming under the Northern Lights</td>
<td>130,00 €</td>
<td>175,00 €</td>
<td>91,00 €</td>
<td>65,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Across the fells</td>
<td>140,00 €</td>
<td>190,00 €</td>
<td>98,00 €</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven fells tour</td>
<td>325,00 €</td>
<td>425,00 €</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Husky safaris</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husky farm visit and sleigh ride</td>
<td>145,00 €</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>101,50 €</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowmobile safari to husky farm</td>
<td>172,00 €</td>
<td>230,00 €</td>
<td>120,40 €</td>
<td>86,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half day husky adventure</td>
<td>204,00 €</td>
<td>250,00 €</td>
<td>142,80 €</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full day husky safari</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks 49-50</td>
<td>350,00 €</td>
<td>430,00 €</td>
<td>250,00 €</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks 51-9</td>
<td>350,00 €</td>
<td>430,00 €</td>
<td>250,00 €</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two day husky safari</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>450,00 €</td>
<td>570,00 €</td>
<td>330,00 €</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>450,00 €</td>
<td>570,00 €</td>
<td>330,00 €</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reindeer safaris</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reindeer safari by Hannu</td>
<td>140,00 €</td>
<td>98,00 €</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowmobile safari to Hannu's reindeer</td>
<td>184,00 €</td>
<td>240,00 €</td>
<td>128,80 €</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cross country ski, Snowshoe, Winter biking</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silence of the forest</td>
<td>49,00 €</td>
<td>34,30 €</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National park &amp; Kellostapuli</td>
<td>65,00 €</td>
<td>45,50 €</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkness of the forest</td>
<td>53,00 €</td>
<td>37,10 €</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over the fells</td>
<td>120,00 €</td>
<td>84,00 €</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross country skiing school for families</td>
<td>50,00 €</td>
<td>35,00 €</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-assist biking in Pallas-Ylläs National Park</td>
<td>151,00 €</td>
<td>105,70 €</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winter Fishing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perching for perch</td>
<td>45,00 €</td>
<td>31,50 €</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon seeking at Lake Luosu</td>
<td>139,00 €</td>
<td>97,30 €</td>
<td>69,50 €</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice fishing trip to Lake Rautujärvi</td>
<td>83,00 €</td>
<td>58,10 €</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing safari to Lake Äkäsjärvi</td>
<td>250,00 €</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lainio snow Village tours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowmobile trip to Lainio Snow Village</td>
<td>166,00 €</td>
<td>235,00 €</td>
<td>116,20 €</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art of Ice &amp; Snow</td>
<td>65,00 €</td>
<td>45,50 €</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Magical Forest</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature's spirits and Northern Lights</td>
<td>69,00 €</td>
<td>48,30 €</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Resin School</td>
<td>155,00 €</td>
<td>108,50 €</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magical Forest - Daytime tour</td>
<td>99,00 €</td>
<td>69,30 €</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Single price apply only for the snowmobiling part. Reindeer and husky sleigh rides are shared.
** Only over 6 year old
Please note!

Prices are valid until 30.4.2019.

Prices include thermal clothing, boots, helmets, fuel, insurance, guiding, catering mentioned in program description.

On the snowmobile safaris children under 15 years will get 30 % discount when sharing a snowmobile with an adult. Children traveling in the snowmobile sleigh will get 50 % discount.
In other activities, including snowmobile and animal program combinations, children under 13 years will get 30 % discount. Children under four years participate free of charge.

The number of stars after the name of the tour indicates the level of difficulty: one star means it is suitable for anyone, five that you need to be in fairly good physical condition in addition to having a rugged thirst for adventure.

Snowmobile safari participants will be supplied with safety instructions and taught how to handle snowmobiles in the beginning of every safari. Everyone is driving on his/her own risk. In case of accident, the maximum self-liability fee is 850 €. The rest is covered by our insurance company. When you take part to the guided safari you will have a possibility to avoid the 850 € self-liability fee by paying extra 20 euros fee per person (only for valid times in the week program, not on request safaris).

Every driver has to have a full driving license.

The starting point for excursions is the office of Snow Fun Safaris in Äkäslompolo, but when necessary customers can be picked up from any point in Äkäslompolo village for the same price. Please make the reservation before 18.00 o’clock the previous day.
Cancellation can be made free of charge the previous day by 17.00.

We reserve the right to change the itinerary of the excursions should the weather or safety of our customers so require. The excursions described here are only examples of the options we offer. All excursions can be adapted according to need.

Value added tax is included.
**Terms & Conditions**

Snow Fun Safaris (hereafter referred as the “supplier”) will follow these terms and conditions regarding reservations, services and cancellations. These terms and conditions are binding for both parties. Please read them carefully!

**General**

The supplier is responsible to ensure the customers receive all services mentioned in the description of the activities, unless the safety of the customers and/or equipment cannot be guaranteed. All equipment needed to participate in the activities shall be provided by the supplier as well (including fuel for transfers and snowmobiles). All snowmobiles are insured, in case of all accidents self-liability fee is 850 €. For a “no risk” fee of 20 € / person, the self-liability can be avoided on guided tours (week program) only.

**Driving a Snowmobile**

To be able to drive a Snowmobile the driver has to be min. 15 years of age and hold a valid full driving license.

**Husky tours**

To be able to steer your own team of huskies the driver must be minimum 18 years of age!

Children under 6 years are not allowed on longer tours (Half Day & Full Day).

**Reservations**

Reservations can be made beforehand (pre-reservations) or on the spot. Pre-Reservations shall always be made in written. For reservations made by Telephone: Credit Card details and a Handling fee of 10 Euros will be taken.

The supplier will confirm all bookings and reservations in written. The reservation final confirmation will be sent after the pre-payment has been paid (see Payments).

At the point of reservation, the customer must provide the full names and date of birth of all guests participating on the Safaris.

Reservations on the spot must be made latest the previous evening of the Safari until 18:00.

**Payments**

Immediately after a reservation has been made, the supplier will send a written confirmation with two (2) Invoices. The first one, the pre-payment, will be in the value of 30% of the total reservation. This pre-payment shall be paid within 30 days after the initial reservation has been made. If the initial reservation is made less than 60 days before arrival, the pre-payment is due immediately. The final payment (70% of the total reservation) is due 30 days before delivery. If the booking is made less than 30 days prior to arrival, the payment shall be made immediately. The supplier will take the Credit Card details as a security.

On the spot reservations must be paid immediately at the time of booking.

**Discounts**

Child Discounts

- Snowmobile safaris
  - Under 4: Free of charge
  - 4 – 14: 50% (on snowmobile safaris travelling in the sleigh)
  - 8 – 14: 30% if sharing a snowmobile with an adult

Husky, Reindeer, Snowshoe, X-country, Winter fishing safaris

- Under 4: Free of charge
- 4 – 12: 30%

**Transportation**

Transportation from your accommodation in Äkäslompolo is included in the price. Pick up from the Hotels in Ylläsjarvi on request.

**Cancellation Costs**

For each cancellation the supplier will charge a cancellation fee of 15 Euros. Cancellations of safaris from the week program must be made latest by 18:00 the previous evening. After this time, no refunds are made.

For multiple day and tailored safaris an additional cancellation costs will be calculated out of the total value of the reservation following the chart below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cancellation Period</th>
<th>Cancellation Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- 60 days before arrival</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 – 45 days before arrival</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 – 30 days before arrival</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 – 1 day before arrival</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No-show</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reservation on price changes**

a) If the cost of the agreed services increases as a result of increased taxes, increase of fuel prices, devaluation, decision of the civil power or any similar circumstance, the Supplier shall be entitled to impose a surcharge corresponding to the increase in cost.

b) If the Supplier wishes to reserve the right to increase prices for any other reason than those mentioned under a), the supplier must clearly inform the Customer at the time of booking that price changes may take place.

c) The Supplier shall inform the Customer as soon as a surcharge is imposed.

d) The supplier generally reserves the right to change prices mentioned in their brochures and web pages.

**Special wishes at time of order**

If the customer has any special wishes concerning e.g. special food, pets, etc., these shall be made known at time of reservation. The same applies if the customer requires special security arrangements.

**Force majeure**

Strikes, lockouts, confabulations, explosions, wars or warlike conditions, substantial restrictions on supplies and other circumstances outside the Supplier’s control entitles the Supplier to cancel the agreement without any liability in damages.

**Complaints**

If for any instance a complaint shall occur, the customer must inform the supplier immediately in written or in person. If the customers does not inform immediately, the right for compensation, if compensation must be made, shall be lost.

**Law and Court**

If any disputes are not able to be solved between the contractual parties, the Finnish law shall be used to solve the disputes. City of Court is Kemi.

**Snow Fun Safaris**